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i'.j.y: 1 1.' j s!.v.:.!ano;!..r.t t!..'
hol"3,r J n :!.:rJ ct his hand, eni.-c-

cUirnc f," '.V.l, that's a carc!;:3 trick
in whoever painted that hous?, t) leave

It r ii ft.;-

13 W Ltr.i'ion s

1

? 3 fin? t t! :? j I ?
i

r.; fpjrt&man in tha general, we rann

f. i tear to take a hasty pull at the D,t

ter and hfs lata Circular, merely for1
fun cf the thing. I

Get tp lierc, Dpctof, end repeat

you said in your Circular "From If
'

to 1SCD, under President Jackson's id'

ministration, theTc were cighty-on- e the.!

f!wt in--a hundred and ei"htv4unlJ

dlans "removed west of the Missis' wi

from among the whites, with their icalf

ing Lnivcs and tomahawks,' L Bo 'jf jwc

seems that
"

President Jackson" ii.! jiht

ministered the Government from 182: i3D

f f as tJ t!.3 r.:c. , -- t

v. ! :ch r i investmcr.t its r;.iy
); 11. Ti.3 boarder 2 cf i,

' tl.t
j went cf inform ti- -n tl." !."t U

the chief cause of the failure of i.'.a sub-scr- s;

tion ; for it cannot be douUcd that
tha means cf the country interested an;
ampb, or that they would be applied, if

it Could be shown that the investment
would be a good one ; and until this

diHkutty is xemoved, and the whole

subject laid fairly before the public, it is

apprehended that capitalists will con-

tinue backward in making investments
in tha stock. Owing to the peculiar;
circumstances of tne section of country
pn relation to its trsde) which this road
is designed to accommodate the ordin-- !

a ry methods of obtaining the i desired
facts ire not applicable to ih - General-

ly, the amount of exportable produce of
a country may be easily ascertained
at the market at which it is traded 1 but
the produce of this section if carried to
the markets of Virginia, North and
South Carolina, and Georgia," and to
their Villages as well emporiums;
it is so disused and scattered ; abroad,
that we must look to tha growtr, in--

ead of the purchaser, for a correct
fnowledVe of its .amount. Anil the
board believe and trust, that an oppor-

tunity will shortly ofTer, when it may
be obtained without cost to the State,
or inconvenience to the people," and,
compared to the great benefit to be de.
rivea, with very httle trouble to ' the
gents who may, be engagedin procur-

ing it and, thinking it very important
the occasion should not be passed by
unimproved, have determined to ask

tn It Van Daren to share iumJ .coi

b
ihn nirtrvif ihi...... mifstv r.hwvMPMitf

V, ia vi j v. " Io J
removing Indians at on expense f

over a thousand dollars a head f : Eve.

ery Indian removed has cost the Got.

ernment not less, on an average, tlia;

twelve hundred and fifty dollars. An!

if the war continues, much longer, ( $
expenditure may bo doubled ; cnl hi: tn
has been or is likely to be gained by all pi
Instead of removing the scalping knife' f

01

the aid of the County Conrts, not only
of the counties which lie west of Fay-
etteville, but also of all other counties --

to be preserved and iked as occasion
may require. ' 1"

In stating the wislics of the Board.
which I will now do the - mode of btaining

the desired information ,will be
sufficiently explained. i

The Board requests your County
Court at its next: session, to direc' the
Magistrates who may be appointed to
take the lists of taxable property,; to as-

certain from each person,' at the time he
offers his list, the amount of produce he
raised in 1833; he market at which he
sold, or designs selling

.
it ; to keep lists

t m I -

oi tne same accoraing io ine rorms nere--;
with transmitted, and to return them to
the Clerk, alocg with the tax lists, who
is requested to forward Ihem to the j

Board as eerly as possible. In making
the appointment of magistrates for ta--i
kins the lists, it is very desirable that 1

such persons only should be selected as
would cheerfully nerforrn this easy, but
very important task; All produce which
is destined for exportation beyond the
limits of the Mate, should be returned,
whether his taken off. by the grower
or a neishborini merchant. When

Th: i ;r;t : ran- - ?

) z ro;;:t ;f N:.,i Prit , i
- JC

Melton 0. L r (1j tf th

J .!!: cf I he Snore? i r t cf the
.it of Qu.is founded tn rv. ........... : .4 . ance ol the

Hon. James To J, Tt ,ir Feming,
William Darling. Gc' J. MeCIcI-land- ,

John R. Kef, Fredrick A.

Ray bold," against Rv Dr-- a C
Cu! r, Rsv. U .;n "llfc Thomas
Braij- - rr.d f z103 Allen, by which

ther' ' ...j v.v'r styled relators,
' t .

.
., . .erendar;ti

,.
ta sbow hv

i 1 i T ,7 T :

wh-- t i.:!.cr:.re7 hold- - aBi use the
; tf 7 v cci cf the General A

t ccrr.lly c f Presbyterian" Church io

h tha Ui. . n America, i na oe--

fcr. ':.--' t4x;r pleadings,1, state that
I)r. , t trpointea in the year

, 17"" ; 7: : .:;3of the Ministers and
; L" ' ""ting the.Geneial Assent-ll- li

; bytcrtan Church ia the

t tVizl k which office he his held

Y.r3 tl.t period to the present time,
ar.J tl.at the other defendants were da- -i

y C.:c:i by the General Assembly ac--.

cor: Jin t to jhe provisions of the char.
tsf. To this the relators reply, that
tl.ey c amit that the defendants were do
lyaj-minte- d and elected, but that the
General Assembly did in May last re-?v- e

them from office, and appoint the
V.ors in' their places,) .The defen-'- 3

rejoin and say that the General
Tilly did not at their sessions in

city in Mty last remove them from

:3 and appoint' the Relators ia their
It is Known to our readers that

.c was last Spring in this city a

::irg of Ministers and Ciders of the
. :$bytenan Church convened in .the
jventh Presbyterian Churctv' in Ran-Etca- d

Court which was called the Gen-

eral Assembly, and that another body
iridcr the same name met in the First

, Presbyterian Church , on , Washington
'Square. The first .is ustplly designa-
ted the Old-scho- the latter the New-tchool.'a-

nd

the question in Issue is,

athich is the true General' Assembly .
. The relators eirrn that, the New-Scho- ol

. Asscrr.' t5 tne true Assembly, and
T 2t i!.-- .r acts are valid the UId-icho- ol

MrAf, tfeny this, and say that the
liw-Scho-ol oartv seceded... and. .

with--
drew from the General Assembly, and
ure no longer a part of the Presbyterian
Church.'; ::;'-- ;

The great importance of the Ckirch
controversy fiow before the Supreme
Court in this city, and the high charac-

ter of parties, combine to create a. deep
interest in (he public mind. ; The press
here, with a r aniraity, as' unusqal, as
commendable, has, from respect to the
court, the- - jury, i:nd the parties., cau- -'

tiocsly atc'.iinod frem all remarks on
the merits cf the case, of which, ' in the
present state of the ViJ .it: cannot; bo

any cr.3 is competent to speak.
; ,n...,r

' ' RIDU 1 ON A RAIL. '
IrtdtU Superior Con r.-Thep- ring

terra cf this Court commenced its pt$-r.o- n

on Monday-Is- t (two weeks,)' his

Honor Jud jo Nash presiding : . on Wed
ceriay, the suit of IL Wy Bryson a- -

t ilatry and others, was, tried,
v 1 h created good deal of interest.
Ti.- -' Fiainliff proved that he was .cn

cut eft is bed at late hour in the eight,

od .carried in his shirt and drawers
barebuck on a rail, for the distance, of

' ixtyyards kto3 the streets of Lexing-
ton. For the Dtlendacts it was proved
that Eryson lived in the town cf states
vills : had a . wife and family : that tie
was fousd in Lexiazton with another
nan's wifdu who also 4ived in States- -

Tills : That they eccunied adjominu
' rooms in public boose in Lexington,

end circumsuneea were adduced to
t!ow thai they" were" tfea ano ther do- -

r? inner. . t was proven that the cham-
bers wLich the 4ovrrs ccc spied were

- within a for feet f the residence of
, 5 ho cf thedeftfndaat,CoJ. Humfihreys,

a J were open tothe observation of tm
fu.n.ly.' .' These wcre'theadkdcd cir

, curr.stanccs ior giving me piainun an
Tor which the Jury gave dam-tgp-Ls-

ix

pence,' ' We take it, that if it
1 were r t fjr the iiame of.ridinsr fhe

r bintilf v.'c!d just as leave walk I Gen.
vook appeared tor piaurJU, u. i'vaid
well for defendants.,

Cattiirii Watchman.

A drunkard stag-jrrm- along as
ihocrh the street, was a 1 turret her too

iiirrow for his rmrticufar style of walk

i.v. finally "fetched up against the side

t t a r.ouse wmcn nanoeonncwivpami
rd. fei shoulder coming in contact lirs!

r.nd 'his left band, ns a stsy, hitting next

'v ih a force ivhich wou'd have nearly
t 1 iiit Ontrnibui : Shoving 'himself

-- cicar b b vigorous effort aud taking
c: - f tliOe circles which ntnie but a

L'SCia can do, tcfjre be jtaally

r corn, at

ii being 15 t.

i - i' .1 corn thus select ;..

.i cf vears.. where two

cars grew upon a staix. iy
vour seed thus, you win J tl.3

nA?n corn. - Perhaps the siza i f tl.3

ear the smallness. of the - cob the

shape and soundness ot grains should

be mado an object of as much cars as

the number of ears on a stalk. By ta-

king care to bring ccrn to maturity, as

soon as it is ripe enough to save, ycu

may have early corn, .and vice versaj

took out for Counterfeit. The
public are cautioned against taking five

Franc pieces. 'There are several; now
in circulation, made out f a composi-

tion of pewter and lead. They are well
made, but have rather a blueish appear-- a

nee, and are considerably lighter than
ha genuine ones. They aYedaied 1833.

If'aihinpton IVhlg

Tragic Occurrence. In the London
Morning Chronicle of Fcbuary 9ih.il is
stated in tl leler of a correspondent,
dated from Constantinople, that news
had been. received in (hat city, "staling
that Mehemet Ali Pasha, Sovereign of
flgypt, with the principal members of
his court had been drownca in me riv-

er Nile by the upsetting of an irou
steamboat No further particulars, ,

We understand that Mf. Ellis (ur
late Minister to Mexico) arrived in this
city from Mississippi, a few days ago,
and is now here for the purpose, pruba
bly,jof receiving instructions for his
government on resuming his mission to
that country Nal. Imeltig ncer.

THE CITIZEN.
ASIIMCOKO' N. e.
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CORRECTION.

In the communication on our first
psite, in column 3, line 11 Irom top,
? a t a tn ""areaa soties. insieaa oi " oeaie r ana
also in the Oth line from the last, read
poueued, instead of "professed."

v
. ,

t-- virk , ra kbpcovav. wouivx
Satubury, or 10M ditnct.Mr.

"encner, (wnig,; n is unaersjooa, wm
ruq lor No oiposition yet,
afld probably will be none. 4 V

' Oreeutloro, or 0. h district k. H.
bhepperd, (whig,) is a candidate for

We learn from the Ral
eisrh Standard that delegates from the

meet for the D ifoose of briniini ot a
tuitablo Van Daren man as an opis
ins candidate, without dclav. We
think however this M only a windy threat
- One of bur Titns large stories. ?

ine vun uurcn loiks oi tne win as wen
10th district, will try their strength, if
at all, wiin great reluctance. They

measures, both Lit ar.i feared by the
people. t ' ; '

tiiUsbfiro, or 84 district. VocXox
Montgomery, (T B.) is 1 condtdate for

It is rumored tha Wm.
A. Graham, Esq. (whig,) will ran in op-

position; which we consider probable.
We have yery httle doubt that Mr. Gra- -

hamv or any-oth- er talented and resitocl- -
.. 'ill.' L? ' I.010 wmg 01 me aisinci couia now Deat

the Doctor very easily, . V, V;' -
Lincoln dittrict.. W. Connor,

(V. a.) is a candidate for
No opposition we tliink there will 4e
none. , y : '

Fayetteville' iaric.-lE- d mund Do-bery-
",

(whig,) is a candidate for re-el- ec

tion, opposed by Wjm. A, Morns, Euq.,
of Anson, (V. B) :,Not much danger
hero to be apprehended, we should say

mikc$boro dittricl. Lewis Will- -

iams, (whig,) is a candidate for re-clc- c-

tioo no opposition none expected.
Edenton dlitnet Kenneth Ray

ner, Esq. (whig,) is a candidate in op-

position to Mr. Sawyer former mem-
ber. From the fact that Mr. Sawyer
was electee 10 tne last Congress as
whig, but is, like Charley Sheoard. bus.
pected to have been somehow bought
over to the Van party during his stay
at Washington, we should think'-hi-

cunce lor but slender.
Rutheiford dbtirklJtxnt. Gra

ham, (whig,) is a candidate for
No opposition talked Xt, m we

cavo ncara.,

it stanj ng out all tAni
i -

tor pcojia tc
run airatnsL n

Major General Macomb passed thro
thii town last week, on his" way Flo-

rida, toassuqe the chife direction of af-

fairs in that quarter. It is intimated
however, that tha length of his stay
there, will depend upon ulterior circum-stanceswh- at

they are is not stated.
At the same time, tee surmise that his
business is, to ascertain by personal in-

spection, the true condition of matters,
for the purpose of determining whether
it be advisable to prosecute hostilities

further, or to resort to more peaceful

measures for the termination of the war.
Wilmington Chronicle,

Mineral fAev.-r-Seve-
ral boxes of

silver ore, from ' Davidson county, in
this State, were shipped from here the
other day, for New York. 74. -

Chain of, Railroad, The longest
line of railroad in the world is that
which extends from Halifax, N. to
Salem,; Mass. One link only in the
chain

...
is incomplete that from Hicks- -''mm, m

viue to urcenport, J. 1. I be commit-
tee on railroads, have reported to the
New York legislature a bill to loan to
the Long Island railroad the credit of
the State tn aid to its completion to
GreenporL ' At this place a two hours
erry carries the traveller over to oton- -

Connecticut, and thenceington,
i . a .

per
rauroaa u is eigniy seven muea io dos--
on. There you find roads to balem,

Mass. and through Lowell 'to Nashua,
N. IL and the enterprising New Eng--

Unders a pushing the ibalem. roadto
Portsmouth, N. IL Thence it will run
to Saco Portland, and other places in
Maine.; At the - southern extremity it
will be connected with Charleston, fx C
and thence with Augusta. Georgia, and
other southern cities : eventually to New
Orleans. Lateral branches will finite
the chain of roads with the interior and
the West of the continent " V

We clipped the above from Northern
paper, lor-jh-

e purposd of appending the
remark, that the Wilmington and Ral
eigh railn ad is nearly completed, for
nearly two thirds of the distance boiith.
rom H..ax to Wilmington, and to ex

press our wonder, that any part of the
country should be ignoract of the pro-

gress this important work has made.
; IrtMingtom Uhromcle.

) : From the Raleigh Slat. ::t
We Invite public attention to the sub

joined circular. It fully explains itself.
as iiSjOpjeci is a nigniy jmporjam one,
we hope e very necessary efiort will be
made for its accoinplishment. , : .

To the Chairman of the County
Court of- -

t tounttf. '. .

Sir: TJie board of internal improve
ments, by the Act which created it, has'
a general superintendence over all the
public improvements in the btatej for
which reason it is highly important that
the total amount of produce of each
county ia the State should be in posses-
sion cf, and known to the board. Such

mass of statistical information would
form a text book ofreference of incal
culable 'advantages for the successful
prosecution of the .works now in pro
gress, and, if possible, of still greater
importance to suc.1 as should hereafter
be recommended .to the patronage of
me oiaie ana our citizens.

By reference to the Fayetteville and
Western railroad, the idea can be fully
illustrated. .The board isjery solicit
ous to carry into effect the acts of the
legislature in relation to this road : and
for that purpose deem it of the utmost
importance that the amount of produce
which is likely to be transported on the
contemplated road should be ascertain
ed with the utmost practicable certain
ty. It will be recollected that, at the
session of 18C3 7, an act was passed,
authorizing the board to subscribe 2-- f ths
of the sum V'hich might be, found ne
ccssa fy to construct t7a said road,
whenever rj shoe I ka subscribed
by.mdividuals, . TI.:f act failed, from
the want of L' ; rctriisilQ amount cf in
dividual subscription ; and that it may
not happen that ttis late act sur men
tal to the fosmer "-- a," which authorizes
the subscription . the part of the State
of s. whc.T individuals shall have
subscribed shall also fail, we re
quest information, that the public may
have some accurate data, on which to
f)uad the probable value cf the stock.
The cost of the road fcaa hettn arr.
tamed by the survey ar.i estimates of
so engineer; wi com ar.J uncertain
ty exiu as to tl.3 cmcur.t cf transporta
tioa v.hich clay Is emulated en, tzl

these list ths!l havo' teenTeturncd-to'i- e v era to

a

hii

iaii

i,e'
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lie
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re

f
r
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c

e Board consolidated and made puV
lie, as they will be, it is evident that t
i t$ of the most interesting informs,

tion, touching the capacity of the coun--

try tcr suits ii ."the "contemptatecT Rail
ivobu nu ... ouicr wuns, win do
been obtained; and no one, who has
spare money will any longer be at a

. im iviii.im i. - .......v. . ..vim w, .5
have by our shortsighted jolicy sad

ignorant raslincss, roused the ttyp
lury of these native sons of the forctt,

to turn upon the whites with all their

deadly Instruments of brutal butcben.

cut tne uocior is use oiner v an uurca

candidates: 1 he finds therols ivi other

way to get along with the ignorant part of

his constituenti (on whomlie roostlyjfe

pen4s).thah by calling the whole busi

ness sy President Jackson's administr

tion." ' But we will permit the Doctor

again to speak. Let him give uticractt
to the overflowings of his gratitude ui
beany congratulations;

I am bnppy to be able to congrata-lat- e

you, my constituentsTand .our be

loved country generally, on the com

plete and unparalleled success of tte
Republicans of the country, on their la t
hard and deadly struggle for the cot
stitutional ; currency, (gold and siiverj
over the combined cfiirts of Fcdeti!
Bank aristocracy, or rather good monej
oyer bad money.

' This we suppose alludes to the rsktc

and scraping up of the gold ai.d silver

to pay the Republican members of Con

gress "during the extra smion of I&l
Truly this was unparalleled sucrea;"
trrrcnsidering the wretchedly insolvent

state of the Treasury, it was not to be

expected that there was any thing even

"bad money "Io pay off the tncnlen
much less could they hx.k for gcll

and tilver." .when all oihrr rrt-A.it-

of the Government, including the pour.

snd needy of the country, had to be

turned iff with nothing but empty proro-Ue- s

to pay. But this, besides being ss
'

instance ol unparalleled success, was

also one of narrow escape : for some 4
the rnischicf-fovin- g Whigs had the Is--

dacity "to expose the 'maccuveri cd
had they been as numerous Ihen as not,
the administration w'ou!d have probablj
been rather more cautious of attcmptir;
to bribe members of Congress and kept

at least a part of its gold and silver to

pay the 'more humtfo and" nccdyTIa.
of the community to whom it was in

debted, and Cfpccially tha time worn

soldier whom poverty had placed cn tne

pension roll ' Did this hnpjcn too ia

President Jackson's administration t il

took place between 1823 and 1SC0.

Wlther this was tha work of Jackson

or Van Buren, is all one to the country

whoso sensibilities were outraged, and

whose rights were violated by it. After

all this, who can bo surprised at ths

Doctor's exulting declaration t
have hard money plcctyi ind unuiosl

proppcrity over the whole country' ana

all effected without, National Bank

Which 'can only be understood and re

conciled to the fact, by supposing thai

he, as usual, means by, M 6 "theVia
Burcn members of Congress and hi

in"i vuun.ry mo paiiy
the ofSce holders j for hi was amoti'
.t i '..-mem wnen he wrote; end this boas'
property among that cliis cf men

loss to determine on the propriety of. know too well the havoc that has been
investing it. ; II the Magistrates for la-- made on their ranks by the effects of
king the tax lists in your county, shall - the late.deprcdations on the Treasury,
have been appointed before this com-hh- e contemplated Sub-Treasur- y, the
munication reaches you, be pleased to enormous expenditures of the admtms-tak-e

an early opportunity of having ihejiration, and. other bad and improvident
forms placed in their hands. By atten
ding to which business, and making as
early a rtturn to this ofjee as practH
cable, you will much oblige,

Most respectfully, your friend and
fellow-citize- n,

,

" k , EDWD R DUDLEY,
- . Gov. of N. a and Prest

., ', ;
-- gi ollicio ofJhftJTicf
Interna! Improvement.

Czecotiva Office,' N. C : . ,

Jtaleigh. March 22, 1833. $ ;
By order of the Board. .' ., . ,

- i
. C C .BATTLE,. Sec.

Advantage cfpoverty in early life.
An English Judge being asked what

contributed most to success at the bar.
replied, "Some succeed by great talent.
some oy nign connexions, some oy a
miracle, but the majority by commen-
cing without a shilling.'' ; ;

'

Erskine rue a Very livety illustra-
tion of the texC Union is strength,"
when he said of a place where - ha had
slept very ill, that if tha fleas had been
unanimous they would have lifted him
put cf bed. ,

A fire occurred oa t!)e 25th u!t in
the yard of tha Savar-a- h Steam Saw
Mill Company, 'tvLlch destroyed the
mill, several out houses, and a large
quantity of lumber. A small jchooner
ana a itcaaenoo were thv 4ssUroycd.


